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I'ittsflekl, Mnss., can have the meet-
ing of the next Bay State grange If U
can secure sufficient hotel accommoda-
tions. It is getting to be a problem in

borne states to entertain the statu
grange at its annual sessions.

TREES FOR ROADSIDES.
Preccrvative Effect of Shado on

French Highways.

In answer to inquiries from the Unit-
ed Slates, Consul General Robert P.
Skinner ol' Marseilles furnishes the
following information relative to the
L-ffiect of wayside trees on French
loads:

It is proposed to plant trees along

the roadsides of New York state in
urder to keep the moisture in the road
nud prevent raveling, and the question

lias been raised whether or not the
toots of such trees may spread out un-

ierneath the road surface and
ully create great.damage iu a ?\-ere
climate where there are extremes of
heat and cold. While French roads
are not always bordered with shade
trees, they are so very frequently, and
my information Is that the trees are

planted not only for furnishing shade,

but la order to protect the roads theni-

relves against the effects of excessive
heat and drought. It is believed that
the long, dry summer season Is much
more inimical to roads than severe

cold. The chief officer iu charge of the
roads in Marseilles i< of the

1 INKLA' SHADED FRENCH KOAD.

opinion that, on the whole, New York
roads would be benefited if bordered
with trees, suggesting, however, that
only such should be planted as have
vertically descending roots.

F. Birot, civil engineer and former
conductor of the bureau of bridges and
highways, expresses himself as fol-
lows on the subject:

"In countries where the climate is
damp roadside trees are prejudicial to

the maintenance of the highways, ns
they prevent the circulation of the air
and the drying of tlie soil. In most of
the southern French regions such plan-
tation;; are, on the other hand, very
useful in dry weather, as they main-

tain the roadbed in a stale of fresh-
ness favorable to its conservation. Iu

general, trees should be selected with
high spreading branches, such as the
poplar, the elm, the ash, and they
should be planted generally upon the
outer edge of the roadbox and at dis-
tances of 10 meters (32.50 feet). Each
tree should be placed in a hole n meter

<3.2S feet) deep and lVj meters (4.92

feet) square and should be trimmed to
a height of 2 1A meters (8.20 feet) above
the surface.

"The earth about newly planted trees
should be loosened in March and No-

vember?in March only after the third
year?and thereafter until their per-
manent growth appears assured. Small
trenches should be directed toward the
foot of the trees in order to secure the
ben*!fit of rains. Finally the tree itself
should be tilimned annually during the
first ten years."

NO MAIL ON BAD ROADS.

Rurc.l Delivery to Be Discontinued on
Highways Net In Gccd Condition.
In order to secure fcorU reads on the

toutes over which rural carriers de-
liver mail. Fourth As.Unuu Postmas-

ter General Lie On; w lias issued a uew
regulation that mail will uot be deliv-
ered on roads which are not kept iu
good condition. Some time ago the
fourth assistant i -.saul an order re-
quiring postmasters at rural delivery

offices to report to the u.partmont the
number of miles or road covered lr>
rural delivery from their offices and
the names of road officials having

jurisdiction over each separate section
of road.

Letters have been sent to these roue!

officials notifying them that rural de-
livery will uot be continued on roads
which are not kept iu condition to be
traveled with facility and safety at all
seasons of the year. They are request-

ed to give attention to the roads as
soon as practicable. New York has

1.804 rural routes, made up of 1,029
miles of macadam road and 39.352
miles of earth, gravel and sand roads.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion wil) he made to the Governor of the!
State of Pennsylvania. 011 Tuesday, Aug
nst 11. 1908, by Charles.l. IVnnock, W. \
C. Mason and Eliery I'. Ingham, under j
the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. '"An
Act to provide for the Incorporation and
Regulation of Certain Corporations,"' ap-
proved April 21), 1N74, and (be several
supplements thereto, tor the charter ol an
intended corporation to lie called, "l,ahe
Mokoma Company," the character and
object of which is the buying, improving,
selling and leasing 0,l real estate in the
County ofSullivan, Statu of I'eunsvlvania
and lor these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act ot Assembly and
its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file in
the othce of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

F. W. Meylert, Solicitor.

Trial List, September, Term 1908..
Return day, Sept. 21,1908, at 2 o'clock,p.nt

7 A. .1. Bradley, Administrator and
Escheator of the estate of Celia Mary
Kellev, ptaintitl. vs .1. B. Comber, indi-
vidually and as Attorney-in-Fact for Mrs.
Nora ijuiun and Elizabeth Kellev, ind
S. R. Eileuberger and John 11. Veager,
James Mansell and Mrs. Nora Quinn and
Miss Elizabeth Kelley, defendants.

No. 34 May Term, 1908.
Framed Issue.

Dunham. | -Maxwell

2. Catherine Rahr, Administratrix of
Charles Rahr. deceased, vs Julius Rahr.

No. 24, December Twin, 1'.»05.
Replevin.

Cronin. Mullen. | Scotiten-
-3 Walter J. Ehrman and (iustave

Stern. Co-Partners, trading as Ehrman A
Stern vs Ellen A. Carroll, Executrix of
the last will and testament of John \V.
Carroll, deceased. Trespass.

Plea.?Not Guilty.
Hill. | Scouten.

4. Hatiie N. Schoonover vs. Delia
Brown. No. 23, September Term, 1907.

Trespass.
Pleft,?-Not Guilty.

Scouten. | Rradley.

5 The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

lor the use of Mina J. Phillips, wife of A.
(j. Phillips vs Frank W, Ruck, Sheriff of
the County of Sullivan, and the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company ol
Raltimore, Maryland, Surety.

No 43, September Term, 1907.
Summons in debt founded on official bond
Pleas.?Non Assumpsit, Performance,
with leave to give special matter etc.
Not Guiltv, Performance, with leave to
sjive special matter in evidence.
T.J. Ingham. j Bradley.

6. George Colder vs Eagles Mere
Eight Company
No. 19, February Term. 190S.

Trespass,
Plea.?Not Guilty.

Scouten. Rradley. | Meylert.
A I.RERT F. HEESS, Proth.

Proth. office, l.aporte Pa., Aug 0, 1908.

Notice.
In Re: Application of Oca Snyder lor

a divorce from Charles Snyder, her hus-
band.

To Charles Snvder: You are hereby
notified that an alias subpoena in the
above stated case having been returned
that you could not be found in (bis county
you are hereby required to appear On
Monday, the 21st day ol September, 1908,
at the Court ol Common Pleas to be held
at l.aporte, lor the County of Sullivan, at
2 o'clock p. 111., and make answer to the
complaint make by your wile in the above
stated case or be liable to have a decree
of divorce granted in vour absence.

JI'DSON BROWN. Sheriff.
Sheritl'a cflice. Laporte.Pa., Aug. 7. 1908.

Notice.
hi Re: Mattie A. Miller for a divorce

from George E. Miller, her husband.
To George E. Miller: You are hereby

notified that the alias subpoena in the
above stated case having been returned
that you could not be found in this county
you are rei|»irid to appear on Monday,
the 21st day of September, 1908, at the
Court ol Common Pleas to be held at l.a-
porte, for the County of Sullivan, ai 2
o'clock p. in . and make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the above
stated case or be liable to have a decree
of divorce granted in your absence.

JUDSON RROW'N. Sheriff,
sheriff's office, I.aPorte,l'a . Aug. 7, 1908.

The cider press at Sonestown
will open Saturday Aug. 29th. 19-
08 and will run Saturdays of each
week until Sept. I2tli. 190S. After
that date it will run Fridays and
Saturdays of each week until

Nov. 7th. 1908, Customers figure
on four gallons to the bushel. This
is to give an idea how many lhs.
a load. Everything will be readi-
ness and first class condition ou
above dates.

J. Converse.
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rrtena model, sketch or ) tmto ot Invention lor 112
r freereport ou patentability. For tree book 112
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\ WASHINGTON D. C

Hun't Tobarro Spit and Bu.uk* lour T.ifto Attuy.

I
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'» quit toba.-oo easily and forevor be irmp

fie tie, fullof life. nerve mid vigor, take Nol'o
! Hac, the wonaer-worker, that make* weak mer

j Mroug. /ui druggists, 60c or Jl. Cureguarac

; le- a Booklet and sun.plo free Aildresf
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Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro 2.50

always sa'tisfactor -

A GOOD ASSORTMENT,

\o\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe

t^°°^
s atc °rrec t

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Jt is not cheap, k»u< j
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices,

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, ?

isros iDiMio^a?.

U J
The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making ;i

thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

POSITION §
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?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AJi answered at

Veraon Hull's
Large Store.

fIUUMBBOTOt P».

QIIF.RIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued
out of the t'ourt of<'onimon I'leas of Sul-
livan County, Pennsylvania, ami to me
directed and delivered, tin- will he exposed
to public sale at the Court House, in the
Borough of LHporte. Sullivan County. IV
on

SATURDAY. Al CI'ST S, 1908.
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, to wit.

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land situate, lyinganil being in the town-
ship of Cherry, County of Sullivan and
.State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz:

15K<iINN I X< i at a post on the South-
east corner of land late ot John McCor-
niick, thence with said .101111 McC'ormick
line North sixty (60) degrees West forty-
eight (48) rods to a post; thence North
ten [ lit] degrees Kast sixty [6o] rods to a
post: thence North sixty [till] degree*
West sixty-two ["62] rods to a post; thence
North thirty [3o] degrees Fast |3ii] rods
to a post; thence South sixty [oo] degrees
Fast one hundred ami thirty-four | B>4 |
rods to a stone; thence South thirty [3OJ
degrees West ninety and three-iourths
[9OjJ rods to the place of beginning.
CONTAINING Fifty |.r io] acres of laud
be the same more ot less. Being the
same premises conveyed to Benjamin F.
Babeock by deed of Patrick Bowles and
wife dated April 5, 1884 and recorded in
Sullivan County Deed Book No. 1">. at
page 170, on April 14. 1884.

Land all improved and under a good
state of cultivation, having a two story
frame house, frame barn and outbuildings
erected thereon. Well watered and with
a young orchard ol fruit trees thereon.
Also some timber on the land.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of B. F. Babeock,
defendant, and Fmnia ?). Bahcock terr#
tenant at the suit ot Hugh Berry, (use).

?HIDSON BRoWN, Sherifl.
Sheriffs office, I.aporte.l'a., July 6, 1908.

"MAKES PROPER MET"
PLEASING^*ForCL

Anyone sen :: R Acl*eti b am! ?\u25a0'ri Inl?.n

quickly nsoertniii (mr opinion fruo wliotliprau
\u25a0 . invi<ntti>n 1? probably.imtentiihlo. Cnniniiiiilra.

tlonssirlfllyi-onflilenlial.HANDBOOK I nterna
sent fron. OI(t<!»t aponcy for seciirln* patents.

i'aieuts t-ilu-n IbroUKh Munu & Co. receive
tpiciul notice, without chnrue, lutlio

Scientific Jtwcrican.
A hnndsotnoly UlmtrntPd weekly. I.nrccst ctr-
ciilation «»f any J-»tirtttt). Terms, f'i a

I year: four months, |L Sold by ull Dewsdeatorn.

. MUNN &Co. NewYorß
Hrauch Office. 025 F Ht., Washintftun, D. C.

Wo allow icv- n days' trial hi jour

*i 1'*11
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,r< '.'i.. l features of the Intptex and can not be bad upon any ©lb*'"» '*?" <** of phonomph. Pltvs nl 1 Rises an.) disc
rouuids. Our Free Catalogue eiplaint everything.

.P.VIONOO!R APH Co. 112
- ~ -? I r*o»ej>t^alc^mazoo.Mich.

Redaction Sale of
3nons

Great bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

j We have the best goods at the lowest prices. I t yon
want a good sack of ilour, try the Laural Brand of winter
wheat and you will use no other. Special prices on large

ntiaes.nOur motto Ls: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

g? ?, 1 i
-" '

I r '

T 1

C
SALE

$5,445 siock will be sold.
On account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette r
come at once and YOU WILL SA\ B OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Big Stock ol Men's Ladi s' Goods. Men's Sort Hats,
and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' White SilkWaists

°°"RS ALLSHAP,f
JU.oo Shoes for 53.0-1 < o \u25a0no I 01 99°: 1.25 for 74c

;.oo Slioee foi 3.25 cU oSCI ItICG 081G. ;.v Hals tor 39c

2. c0 Shoos for 2.n0 <».oo silk waists for ,1.00 Pi IPfllQhllllfrc
175 Shoes for 1.25 4.00 silk waists for 2.00 mcn 3? UI Illblllllgb

I 2.00 waists for 125 1.25 Shirts for 85c
«-*\u25a0 1 pi I" »01 ?»7ii ? 70c Shirts for 50c
Big Lot of Ladies Srioes White Linen Waists soc >Shirts for &

$2.00 Shoes for 2.00 white linen waists for 1.50 MEN'S SUITS\u25a0SO Shoes for LSO whiU linen waists for 1.00
Owl 1 O

1.45 Shoes fui > | >()() ]jnell waists for 69c IN BLACK.
' I j. 1 x 50c waists for 39c 18.00 Suits for 13.50Biff LOt LadieS lan - 111 white and black. 15.00 Suits in brown 9,75

&. . T p, 1 50 Suits in Bine Serge for 850

,

colored Low Shoes. Ladies - Night Dresse s. s££££ «
In White Low Shoes, all sizes, at Sse At the reduction of 40c 011 a dollar. Vfllinrr Moil'c Qin'+c*
per pair, Hip lot Tan Colored Buckle r. and (1. Corsets at 65c. worth 1.00 lUUIIg IVIt/ll o OUIIS.
Shoes at very low prices. Ladies - Wrappers, the best made in jo.oo brown suits, ,up to date 750

; the country, worth t.25, for 69c. n>.no black suits for 7*-,o
Ladies' Trimmed Hats v "

" ?

-,"rT °iDATE
w

Y'fs
-7.-.

Men's Hats and Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants
' 50 for 2 00; 300 for 150 2.00 Hats for 1.25 Sizes and all colors.

230 for I 35; 200 lor 120 1.75 Hats for 99c 0.00 pants 8.50; 400 punts ;! "5
1 ho for 1.00 1.25 Hats for 74c :i 00 pants 1 05; 150 pants 95c

Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please fell

your friends about the BIG RKDUC i ION SALE.

J. M. WIHTON,
IMUNCY VAIXEY, PA
I


